
I ' . Valentines at theI Bee Hive-

.H
.

'
TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOFH NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

H United States Land Office ,
H NcCook , Nel ) . , January 241898.H Notice is hereby given that Thomas Bonzan ,

1 * Jr.guardian for John Boozan , now insane , hasH Siled notice of iiis intention to make final proof
M Ibeforc register or receiver at his office in .Mc-

M
-

Cook , Nebraska , on Saturday , the 5th day of
M March , 1898 , on timber culture application
m No. 6576. for the southwest quarter or section
M 3fo. 31 , in township I north , range 31 west of
M the oth p. in. He names as witnesses : Byron
H E. Sevcrns , George Kennedy , William Ken-
H

-

nedy and George C. Cox , all of Herndon ,

1 Kansas. A. S. Campiiku. , Registe-

r.H

.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOFH * NOTICE i'R PUBLICATION.
B United States Land Office ,
B McCook , Neb , December 181897.
H Notice is hereby given that Henry J. Bur-
gH

-

jjraYhas filed notice of his intention to make
H /inal proof before register or receiver at his
H office in McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , the 29th
H -clay of January , 1898 , on y'mbcr culture appl-
iH

-
j -cation No. 6589 , for the-se # of section No. 17 ,

H an township I north , range No. 30 w 6th p. in.H He names as witnesses Wilson II. llar-
tH

-

tman , Cora B. Hartman , William M. Cratty ,

1 William A. Brown , all of McCook , Neb.
H 32-24-6t A. S. Cam I'11 ell , Regist-

er.H

.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF
B NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H United States Land Office ,H McCook , Neb. , January 271898.
H rNotlccis herebv given that John W.ilartman
H til as filed notice of his intention to make final
H ? proof bcfoie register or receiver at his office
H J111 McCook , Neb.on Saturday , the 121I1 day of
H March , 1898 , on timber culture application
H "No. 6628 , for the southwest quarter of seel ion
H INo. 20 , in township No. 6 n , range No. 30 w
H V> th j . in. lie names witnesses : John Fil-
zH

-

'Gibbons and Thomas FitzGibbons of Zimmer ,
H Nebraska , Samuel M. Cochran and Henry II.
H Troth of McCook , Nebraska.
B A. S. Campiiei.i. , Registe-

r.H

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hl Land Office at McCook. Nebraska.
B Januaiy 27th , 1898.
Hl Notice is hereby given that the followin-
gHf

-

. named settler has filed notice of hi-; intention
K * o make final proof in support of his claim ,
Hi ' 'and that said proof will be made before regis-

R
-

ler or receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Sat-
Tirdny

-

H - , Marcli 12th , 1898 , viz : Phillip Roeme-
rH

-

| sheuser , who made U. E. 985S for the wlA ne
H ',{ and w'A se H of section 22 , T 5 n , R 30 w
H ' *6th P. M. He names the following witnesses
H| \ ''to prove his continuous residence upon andH 1 ] cultivation of said land , viz : John Peterson ,

H ' "Peter Rheinheiiner , Joseph Allen and George
H Oappel all of Osborn , Neb.

J A. S. CamI'UKI.l , Register.

1 -NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H Land Office at McCook , Neb.
H January 27th , 189S.
H ' Notice is heieby given that the followin-
gH

-

Tnamed settler has filed notice of his intention
H no make final proof in support of his claim ,

H -and that said proof will be made before regis-
H

-

iter or receiver at his office in McCook , Nebr. ," on Saturday , March 12.189S , viz : John Peter-
ison

-

, who made H. E. No. 10,368 for the rlA-
ow M sw U sw \{ sw H nw X , section 23 T. 5-

n: , R. 30 west 6th P.M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

-
• upon and cultivation of said land , viz :

i JPhiflip Roemersheuser , Peter Rheinheimer ,
vGeorge Cappel and Joseph Allen all of Os-

orn
-

*> , Neb. A. S. Campbell , Register.

! NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"Ntfrice is hereby given that the following-

mamed
-_ settler has filed notice of his intention

B Uo make final proof in support of his claim ,HH -and ihatsaid proof will be made before Re-gHBS
-

listener Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on
BBS 'Saturday , February 26th , 1898 , viz : Hans I.
BBB 3'eterson , who made homestead entry 10,555BBBj forJlie south lA southwest % section 13 , tow-
nBBBj

-

ship I north , range 30 west , 6th P.M. He
BBB1 -cnames the following witnesses to prove his
BBB'' continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
BBB' :said land , viz : Joseph H. Relph , Banksville ,
BBB Nebraska. Abraham V. Olmsted , John Goo-
dBBB

-

-enbei er and Orlando L. Thompson , of M-
cBBB

-

J
*- C.ook. ; Nebraska. A. S. Campbell ,

BBB ii46ts. Register.B-
BBBBh

.
_ _____ _______

H 3ne of two wa ys.-
BBBj

.

-,The bladder was created for one pnrpose ,
BBVl J ""namely , a receptacle for the urine , and as such
BBV "it is not liable to any form of disease except
BBB '.by-one of two ways. The first way is from im-

BBV
-

perfect action of the kidneys. The second
BBS way is from careless local treatment of other
BjBjl -diseases.H CHIEF CAUSE.
BBV Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is
BBb ithe chief cause of bladder troubles. So the
BBb , womb , like the bladder , was created for one
BBV cpurpose , and if not doctored too much is not
BBb liable to weakness or disease , except in rare
BBl > cases. It is situated back of and very close to
BBb the bladder , therefore any pain , disease or in-

convenience
-

' - manifested m the kidneys , back ,
I ' bladder or urinary passage is often , by mis-

take
-

* , attributed to female weakness or womb
BBJ -trouble of some sort. The error is easily made
BBa : and may be as easily avoided. To find out
BBa 1 correctly set your urine aside for twenty-four
BBa -' hours ; a sediment or settling indicates kidney
BBl - or bladder trouble. The mild and extraord-
iBBa

-
T nary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ,

BBl r'the great kidney , and bladder remedy is
BBl soon realized. If you need a medicine
BBl * you should have the best. At all druggists
BBl r fifty cents and one dollar. You may have a
BBl sample bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
BBi. mail. Mention The Tribune and send your
BBl address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Binghamton , N.
BB] ' V. The proprietor of this paper guarantees
BB] S* j v

".*he genuineness of this offer. April 2-1 yr-

.H

.

'One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
BB| H That is what it was made for-

.M

.

M JOHN E. KELLEY ,

HI .ATTORNEY AT LAW
UVJ .McCook , Nebraska-

.BBBB
.

" ST'Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office
BBBH . Rear of First National bank-

.H

.

J. B. BALLARD ,

H © DENTIST. @
B All dental work done at our office is gua-

rBBBK
-

anteed to be first-class. We do all kinds of
BBBH Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
BBBB & Bellamy , assistants.b-
bvbVbVJ

.

" mz

H lIMRS. E. E. UTTER.jl-
Bj

- .
MUSICAL instructor.H Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo-

.H
.

VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALT-
Y.BBBB

.

I grStudio Opposite Postoffi-

ce.H

.

McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

H Or. W. V. GAGE-

.PH
.

McCook , - - - Nebraska.-
BJ

.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
BBBJ Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave. ,

BBBJ before 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m-

.B

.

bVJI -cI FRANCIS E. DIVINE.

II CANCER DOCTOR ,
fl McCook , Nebraska-

.S
.

- iJF - guarantee a cure. No cure , no _
B S ' pay Write me at above address , or call j9 my home in Coleman precinct.-

bbbI

.

bbBJi flj-

Hi I

- * +.
" " ,

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward

¬

to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smboth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her , ere she
presses to her bosom her bab-

e.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND
allays Nervousness , and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward

¬

in an easy manner , without
such viojent protest in the way of
Nausea , Headache , Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety ,

to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend ," and
the time of recovery shortened.-

"I

.

know one lady , the mother of three
children , who suffered greatly in the
birth of each , who obtained a bottle of-
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth conOnement. and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful. "

John G. Polhill , Macon , Qa-

.91.00PERBOTTI.E

.

atall Drug-Stores ,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invalnablo information of
core *ntcrest to au women , will bo sent to

any address upon application , by
The BRADFIELDRgGULATORCO. . Atlanta , Ga.

California Excursions
Via Burlington Route. Cheap ; quick ;

comfortable. Leave Omaha 4:35: p hi. ,

Lincoln 6:10: p. m. , Hastings 8:50: p. m.
and McCook at 11:40 p. 111. , ev-

ery
¬

Thursday , in clean , modt-rn , not
crowded tourist sleepers. N transfers ;

cars run Tight through to San Francisco
and Los Angeles over the Scenic Route
-through Denver and Salt Lake City.

Oars are carpeted ; upholstered in rataii ;
have spring seats and backs and aie
provided with curtains , bedding , towels ,

soap , etc. Uniformed porters and ex-

perienced
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of all
bother about baggage , pointing out ob-

jects
-

of interest and in many other ways
lieldiug to make the overland trip a de-

lightful
¬

experience. Second clas-s tickets
are honored. Berths $5 For folder giv-
ing

¬

full information , cail at nearest Bur-

lington
¬

Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , General Passenger Ayent , Oma-
ha

¬

, Nebraska. 42598.
KLONDIKE !

What does it cost to get there ? When
and how should one go ? WlrU should
one take ? Wbere are the miiirs ? How
much liHve they produced ? Is work
plentiful. ' What wages are paid ? Is
living expensive ? What are one's chances
of "making a strike ? " 4-25-9S

Complete -ind satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in the
Burlington Route's "Klondike Folder , "
now ready for distribution. Sixteen
pages of practical information and an-

uptodate map of x\laska and the Klon-
dike.

¬

. Free at Burlington Route ticket
nffices.or eut on receipt of four cents in
stamps by J. Francis , Gen'l Passenger
Agent , Birliiigtou Route , Omaha. Neb-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c-

.A

.

thrill of terror is experienced when
the brassy somid of croup sounds through
the house at night But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute Cough
Cure has been administered Safe and
harmless for children. A. McMillen

There are three little thing-? which do
more work than any other thiee little
thing1 ; created they are the ant. the bee ,

and DeWitt's Little Early Riser * , the
last being the famous little pill ; for
stomach and liver troubles. A.McMillen.

ALL WOMEN

J INE-TENTHS ofl - 1

the pain
g-

all W Ms %
andsicknessfrom 5-<V'TT\'

which women # .dra &

suffer is caused tQffiiNW-
by weakness orJrjgfclJX.
derangement injRbS iT
the organs of jKSkffrtjipf-
menstruation. . fiflS>Wf5fc!

Nearly always iBBMiMSl
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick. B-

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation

¬

of the menstrual function.-
It

.
cures all "female troubles. " It-

is equally effective for the girl in
her teens , the young wife with do-

mestic
¬

and maternal cares , and
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

0

For advice in cases requiring special
directions , address , giviner symptoms,
the "Ladies * Advisory Department , "
The Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chatta-
nooga

¬
, Tenn.-

THOS.

.

. J. COOPER , Tupelo , Miss. , says :
" My sister suffered from very Irregular

and painful menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and also helped my
mother through the Change of Life. "

iHiMtMMBHMfMBHl-

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure , I

' Pleasant , Quick Results , 5 te to take. '

1

Sunshine.
Just a bit of real sunshine and pleas *

ure dropped into our office this morn ¬

ing. A thing of beauty is Vick's Garden
and Floral Guide , with its cover of deli-

cate
¬

tints , blue , pink , and gold , and the
Golden Day Lily and Daybreak Aster
embossed in bold relief.

The many half-tone illustrations are as-

lifelike as possible to make by photog-
raphy.

¬

. One can almost smell the fra-

grance
¬

of the flowers , and the radishes
and asparagus in glass dishes look very
tempting. No doubt but this catalogue
is the best one sent out by James Vick's
Sons , of Rochester , New York , during
the forty-nine years they have been in
business , and next year will be their
Golden Wedding anniversary , and it is
their intention lo give a handsome sou-

venir
¬

to each customer for 1898-

.If
.

interested in good gardening write
at once , simply mentioning this paper ,

and receive a copy of this elegant seed
catalogue free.

The farmer of today is of necessity a

reading man , for the facts of agriculture
are so numerous that no one can learn
them all from his own experience. He-

is fortunate , however , in having such
papers as The Iowa Homestead to keep
him advihed a* to the pogress of farm-

ing
¬

and improvements in' its methods.
Every farmer in this county should reg-

ularly
¬

read The Homestead and its Spe-

cial
¬

Farmers' Institute editions , these
last being published monthly The two
furnish a libera1 farm education , com-

bining
¬

science and practice. The Feb-

ruary
¬

Special , which accompanied last
week's paper , was an unusually good one ,

containing contributions from 125 prac-

tical
¬

farmers , on practical farm topics of
the highest inteiest. Every farmer
should read both The Homestead and its
Specials regularly Free sample copies
will be sent to ail applicants , and the
subscription price is only $1 a 3 ear , in-

cluding
¬

the Special editions. Address
Homestead Co , Des Moines , la.

The Supreme Lodge of the Star of Ju-

piter
¬

, this week , issue a large edition of
their society paper , "The Mystic Star. "
The paper comes from Tub Tribune
job department , and is mechanically
neat and attiactive.

F. M. KIKLL ,

McCGOK , NEB.

Printer

AND

Stationer.

PUBLISHER OF
AND DEALER IN

Legal Blanks

Note Books,

Receipt Books ,

Scale Books.

DEALER IK

Officej Supplies

ST-

ATIONERYOF

OF ALL KINDS.

TRIBUNE OFFICE
,

FIRST DOOR NORTH QT
,THE FOSTOFFICE

MCCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

ii mm in. . mini r - p1-

IN ABSENCI.

Watch her kindly , stars.
From the awcot protecting skies.
Follow her with tender ojres,
Look so lovingly that she
Cannot choose but think of me.

Watch her kindly , stars !

Soothe her sweetly , night.-
On

.

her eyes , o'erwcarlcd , press
The tired lids with light cartas.
Lot that shadowy hand of thine
Ever in her dreams seem mine.

Soothe her sweetly , night !

Wako her gently , morn.
Let the notes of early birds
Seem like love's melodious words.
Every pleasant sound my dear ,
When she stirs from sloop , Bhould hear.

Wako her gently , morn !

Kiss her Eoftly , winds.
, Softly that she may not miss

Any sweet , accustomed bliss.-

On
.

her lips , horfeyes , her face ,

Till I come to tnko your place ,

Kiss and kiss her ,' winds !

Phoubo Cary.

ENGLAND WANTED WAR.

Held Back From Fighting Franco In 1893-
by the German Emperor.

The Gaulois , in Paris , recently re-

lated
¬

in considerable detail that during
the Siamese imbroglio of 1893 England
was on the verge of declaring war
against France. The power that opposed
the war most vigorously was Germany.-
In

.

fact , said the Gaulois , the war was
prevented by the German emperor-

."At
.

that time , " said the Gaulois ,

"Emperor William was at Cowes with
his yacht. Ho bad won a regatta prize
from Lord Duuraveu's Valkyrie and the
Priuco of Wales' Britannia. lie appear-
ed

¬

, literally as well as iiguratively , to
swim in English waters. It was as he
sat at dinner in the house of the Royal
Yacht squadron that he received from
Count Hatzt'eldt the news that the Eng-
lish

¬

government intended to declare war
against France. The emperor rose from
the table , laid aside his t.apkin and sent
a dispatcli empowering bis embassador-
in London to protest against Lord Rose-
bery's

-

programme. Moreover , ho be-

took
-

himself at once to Osborno House
to announce to his grandmother that he
never could approve such a course as re-

gards
¬

Siam. "
Sometimes Paris newspapers publish

articles on European politics that lack
all foundation in fact , and the amazing
story told by the Gaulois might have
been dismissed as one of them had it
not been confirmed at once by the Koel-
nische

-

Zeituug , probably the most trust-
worthy

¬

journal on the European conti-
nent.

¬

. The Koelnische Zeitung's Paris
correspondent was at Cowes with the

; emperor in 1893. As soon as the Gau ¬

lois had made its statement he corrobo-
rated

¬

it. Among the influential English-
men

¬

at Cowes , ho said , it was then
common talk that the German emperoi
was England's ally against Siam and
France. Lord Dufferin , then English
embassador in Paris , had come to Cowes-
to conclude the negotiations for an alli-
ance

¬

, but had been met with the emper-
or's

¬

blunt refusal to take the active part
that England wished to assign him. The
Koelnische Zeitung's correspondent as-

serts
¬

that the correctness of this state-
ment

¬

is absolute and beyond question
among the initiated who were at Cowes
during the German emperor's sojourn
there.

Not Tall Enough.
Just at the time when vague reports

were beginning to creep abroad that
Germany was meditating fresh exten-
sion

¬

of her frontier at the expense oi
Holland a Dutch official of high rank
happened to be visiting the court oi
Berlin , and among other spectacles get-

up to amuse him a review was organized
at Potsdam-

."What
.

does your excellency think oi
our soldiers ? ' ' asked Prince Bismarck as
one of the regiments came marching
past in admirable order-

."They
.

look as if they knew how tc
fight, "replied the visitor gravely , "but
they are not quite tall enough. "

The prince looked rather surprised ,

but made no answer , and several other
regiments filed past in succession , bul
the Dutchman's verdict upon each was
still the same , "Not tall enough. "

At length the grenadiers of the guard
made their appearance a magnificenl
body of veterans , big and stalwart
enough to have satisfied even the gianl
loving father of Frederick the Great,

but the inexorable critic merely said ,

"Fine soldiers , but not tall enough. "
Then Prince Bismarck rejoined-

."These
.

grenadiers are the finest men in
our whole army. .May I ask what youi
excellency is pleased to mean by saying
that they are not tall enough ? "

The Dutchman looked him full in the
face and replied , with significant em-

phasis
¬

, " 1 mean that wo can flood oui
country 12 feet deep. " London Tit-
Bits.

-

.

Converted.
Small Eoy What'll I do with this

money box ?

Mamma Put it away , of course. It
has a shilling in it that your aunt gave
you and some change your pa and J
put in-

."Not
.

now. There isn't any money in-

it now. I spent it. "
' ' Spent it ? What did you do that for ? ' '
"Why , the clergyman preached sc

hard against hoarding up riches that
I got converted and spent what I had. "

London Fun.

Venice nnd the Horse-
.It

.

is said that some of the Venetians
those who have never been to the

mainland have never seen a horse in :

all their lives. A showman once brought
one to a fair and called it a monster , i

and the factory hands paid a shilling :

each to see the marvel. Chicago Intei-
Ocean. .

The nest which is made into soup -

and eaten by the Chinese is that of a
bird closely allied to the swift. The
nests are made of gelatinous secretion
from the mouth of the bird.

All lovers are alike , and that is why
they correspond. New Orleans Pica
.Yune.

I
1I

The Best Annual.
The Inter-Ocean Encyclopedic Alma-

nac
¬

for 1898 is one of the best annuals
published. It is full of facts that every-
body wants. It is a real encyclopedia of
the events of 1897 , political , scientific or-

otherwise. . It contains full election re-

turns
¬

, the roster of the United States
Senate nnd House of Representatives ,

and in addition the Cabinet and all im-

portant
¬

officials It is a valuable vol-

ume
¬

for the business man , the farmer ,

the politician , or anyone in pursuit of-

information. . Amonu other things it has
the new tariff law with its duties com-
pired

-

with those of the Wilson law.

Pay Your Delinquency.-
Iu

.

view of the better times , and higher
prices for grain etc. , the publisher ex-

pects
¬

those indebted to The Tribunk
for subscription to make good their de-

linquencies
¬

at once. During the con-

tinued
¬

hard times and failures no effort
was made to force the collection of sub-
scription

¬

accounts , but now that the con-
ditions

¬

have changed greatly for the bet-

ter
¬

it is expected that these delinquencies ;

will he promptly paid up. Statements
will he sent out to all in an ears and with
the expectation that all will appreciate
our past indulgence and respond at once.

The Publisher.
_

In the new number of Collier's Weekly '

the namby-pamby school of writing is j

vigorously berated by Julian Hawthorne ,

who makes an earnest plea for virility in
in literature. The men who seek for
stories worth reading , yet find them not ,

will wish that Mr. Hawthorne's essay
might be forced to the attention of the '

hundreds of literary purveyors whose '

best output is mere pap. j

Tom Burge of West McCook is rejoic-
ing

¬

in the advent of a daughter at his
house , last Friday.

The Tribune and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad-

vance.
¬

.

The Tribune and The Toledo Blade
for 1.25 a year , strictly in advance-

.McConnell's

.

Balsam cures coughs-

.Cuticular

.

soap at McMillen's ; 15c.

McConnell's Balsam cures coughs-

.It

.

is not often that a physician recom-
mends

¬

a patent medicine ; when he does ,

you may know that is a good one. Dr-
.J

.
P. Cleveland , Glasglow , Va , writes :

I have used Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy in my prac-
tice

¬

and it has proven to be an excellent
remedy , where a thorough course of med-
icine

¬

has failed with me. I recommend
it to my patients every time for colic and
diarrhoea. " Many other physicans rec-
ommend

¬

and use this remedy , because it
always cures and cures quickly. Get a
bottle and you will have an excellent
doctor in the house , for all bowel com ¬

plaints , both for children and adults.
For sale by L W. McConnell.-

Mr.

.

. F. C. Helbig , a prominent druggist
of Lynchburg , Va. , says : ' One of our
citizens was cured of rheumatism of two
years standing by one bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Balm. This liniment is
famous for its cures of rheumatism ; thous-
ands

¬

have been delighted with the
prompt relief which it affords. For sale
by McConnell.-

We

.

are anxious to do a little good in
this world , and can think of no pleas-
anter

-

or better way to do it than by rec-
ommending

¬

One Minute Cough Cure as-
a preventive of pneumonia , consump ¬

tion , and other serious lung troubles that
follow neglected colds. A. McMillen.

After years of untold suffering from
piles , B. W. Pursell , of Knitnersville , Pa ,
was cured by using a single box of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-
eases

¬

, such as eczema , rash , pimples and
obstinate sores , are readily cured by this
famous remedy. A. McMillen.

What pleasure is there in life with a
headache , constipation , and biliousness ?

Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly healthy by using De-
Witt's Little Early Risers , the famous
little pills. A. McMillen.

Whooping cough is the most distress-
ing

¬

malady ; but its duration can be cut
short by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure , which is also the best known rem-
edy

¬

for croup and all lung and bronchial
troubles. A. McMillen.

:FREE FREE ! FREE !

o-

P IT1 D D U-

Gil BE CURED !

And to PROVE that our CATARRH
CURE will positively CUBE catarrh in-

it' * worst forms , we will send a J

Two Weeks' ' Treatment Free :

to i ho send usten coins (10c. ) in stamps
'to pay co-t of postage and packing.

Address JOHNS & DIXOX, nochester. \. Y.

ANDREW CARSON , \

,
" " * """ " " J"jn" " r.

Proprietor ii-

of the . . . .

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY. !

> .
T

_ . . .

We respectfully solicit your business , \
and guarantee pure milk , full measure , \

and prompt , courteous service. \

M-

FLORIDA. . I-

A Superior Through Sleeping Car ||Line Between St. Louis fl
and Jacksonville. I

{

Commencing December 26th the Louis- jl-
ville Air Line has established the great [
Through Sleeping Car Route to Florida. 1
Through sleeping cars arranged to leave
St. Louis 9:15: p. 111. daily , passing Louio-
ville

-
t

7 a. m. , Lexington 10:55: a. m. , v

reaching Chattanooga 5:55: pm .Atlanta ' '
10:40: p. hi. and Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
(second morning. ) Stop-overs allowed.
This route is through large cities and in-

teresting
-

country , and , while a "new 1 M
through sleeping car route , is over most il
superior and well-established lines of Ir-
ailway. . The schedules aie fast and H
most convenient. H

The line also affords passenyers for
Florida trip via Asheville , N C. the
greatest American nll-year-round resort. H

Correspondence solicited and iiifnrmn-
tion

-

promptly furnished. R A CAM-
PUELioGen'lPas'ng'r

- H
Agent , St.Louts , Mo.

This is also the best line to points in H
Kentucky , Tennessee , Georgia , and H
North and South Carolina. 3198. H

AGENTS WANTED. H
Send your address to us , and we will M

inform you how other men earn from H
15.00 to 35.00 weekly. If you are en-
dowed

- M
with an average amount of com- H

moil sense , you can iu a short time do as H
well , or bitter , by :> ecuriiig a county H
agency for one of our standard publicat-
ions.

- H
. If you want to start without de-

lay
- /*" H

, send $1 25 , and We will forward a H
copy of "Reversible Wall Map of the U. i H-
S. . & World , " 66x46 inches in size.Heven H
beautiful colors. A county map ofiheU. H-
S. . on one side , and a library map of the j H
world on the other , .should be 111 every H
home and office This is the 189S edit-
ion

- H
, to date ; two five-dollar maps at a H

popular price. H-
We will also send a copy of our new H

wall map of Nebraska , showing counties , |railroads , towns , etc. , 189S edition with M-

a marginal index , locating every town fl-
on map nnd giving population , 2S x 44 M
inches iu size , itist issued. H

Above two maps almost sell them-
selves

- M
, but printed instructions accom-

pany
- H

samples. Later on you can try j |some expensive article Write quick M
and choose your field. H

Rand , McNaixy & Co. . H
166 , 168 Adams St. , Chicago , 111. M

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. H
ROAD NO. 322. | |To John B. Rozell and to all whom it may H

concern H
The commissioner appointed to locate a H

road commencing at a point in the road about j H
32 rods west of the southeast corner of the H
southwest quarter of section sixteen ((16)) , H
town , three ((3)) , range twenty-seven ((27J west H-
of the sixth Principal Meridian in Indianola H
precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska , run-
ning

- H
thence north by west down the canyon Ht-

o intersect the bottom road on the Kepubli- H
can river bottom nnd terminating thereat , has H
reported in favor of the location thereof as H
follows : Commencing at a point on the sec-
tion

- H
line forty rods west of the southeast cor-

ner
- H

of the southwest quarter of section sixteen H
((16)) , township three { 3)) north , in range twen-
tyseven

- H
((27)) west of the sixth Principal Me-

ndian
- H

, thence north eighteen ((18)) degrees , H
west one hundred and two ((102)) rods to inter-
section

- H
of the main traveled road on the Re-

publican
- H

river bottom and terminating there-
at

- H
, and all objections thereto or claims for H

damages must he tiled in the county clerk's H
office on or before noon of the 16th day of H
April , A. D. 1898 , or said road will he estah- j Hl-
ished without reference thereto. H-

R. . A. Green , County Clerk. M

LEGAL NOTICE. HI-
n the district court of Red Willow county , j H

Nebraska : David Brown vs. Cornelius J.Ryan , H
Mary J. Ryan , his wife , Louis Stull and Wil-
liam

- H
Stull , partners , doing business under the H

name and style of Stull Bros. HC-

ornelius J. Ryan , Mary J. Ryan , his wife, H
Louis Stull and William Stull , partners , doing H
business under the name and style of Stull H-
Bros. . , defendants , will take notice that on the H-
8th day of January , 1898 , David Brown , plain-
tiff

- H
herein , filed his petition in the district j H

court of Red Willow county , Nebraska , against H
said defendants , the object and prayer of H
which are to foreclose a trust deed executed H-
by the defendants , Cornelius J.Ryan and Mary HJ-. . Ryan , his wife, to William Stull , trustee for , ' H
Louis Stull , and which was by them assigned ,

' Ht-
o plaintiff , upon the southeast quarter of sec-
tion

- H
thirteen , township three north , range - Htwenty-nine west of the 6th P.M. to secure the ' H

payment of one promissory note and interest H
thereon dated June 1st , 1887 , for the sum of H
3700, and due and payable in five years from |the date thereof. One hundred dollars of said H
note was paid at maturity and the time of j H
payment of the remaining six hundred dol- |Jars was by agreement extended for the term |of five years from said date. That there is . j H
now due on said note and trust deed the sum |of SS25.14 , for which sum with interest from |January 1st , 1898 , plaintiff prays for a decree Hthat defendants be required to pay the same |or that said premises may be sold to satisfy H
the amount found due. You are required to |answer said petition on or before the 7th day ' H-
of March , 1898. ' HDated January 271898. : ' 1

David Brown , Plaintiff. Hi-
2S4t By W. R. Starr , his Attorney. H-

If you need any Marble Monuments , H
See A. G. DOLE , Agent ,

HMc-

COOK. . NEBRASKA. M
Satisfaction guaranteed. He also writes j HMutual Insurance both Farm and Mer-

cantile
- H

50 per cent cheaper than old companies. H
JULIUS KtnSTEKT , M

Carpet Laying , H
Carpet Cleaning. HZ-

STl am still doing carpet laying , carpet Hcleaning lawn cutting and similar work. See |or write me before giving such work. My |charges are very reasonable. Leave orders at 1Tribune office. IULIUS KUNERT. M-

II HYGEIA @QRSET$7Z\J\ ' H

1A.GOEJI'ff'X'S' "WAW'TEU % 1? E'fP1 !""* not necessary. For prices JUiduar5 1UuUare write the Manufacturers,J WI >TEKX CORSET CO. . St. EonK Mo. *< M


